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RATES OF ADVEnTISIRC.THE LlORimiG STAR.

WILMINGTON;, j Jd.rSATUft "WBQLEp;

, r .Tbe paring of . Princess t street ,ia pro--

greasing finely. t ; i f f t f .r : til,lit'.
cloudy or clearing weather pre-- 1

dieted for j X'' I '

- A barque, name unknown was; re
ported in below yesterday afternoon. i

i i,
AiATftniW TAiM ?ftn fAr wnata

released yesterday, :hehavingpaid the same
I

r-- ;Therschr. Kate WerUworih Meade, "I
V "' ' ' ' ' I

- "' '' - "' J

The ZrfpA, Hinrichsen,- - entered out I
,

from , Liverpool for : this , port nthe 20thj
ultimo, v Uii&mt-- t -- siafieil I ' 1

' , , , - "f .. I

- The river was' still fallihe henihe
Steamer A. P. Hurt left Fayettevilie Thurs- - j.

day moramg.;?; ..ii .rfi? :Vif

Tnesunsnme wasuncoi brtablywarm t

yesterday. ' Warm" days and cool nights is f

now the programme. . 7' r"r t , , '

7 The Produce Exchange has just been
supplied with

, a number of new bulletin
boards on which to record

t
sales, . receipts,

Btocsa, etc.i etCi;anVyjytv.;-rnU- IM
Mr. E. B. EUersy who has been absent

for some weeks on a health and pleasure
tour,, has returned much, refreshed and 're

.

juvenated by the tripj v xujh ao U. j 4i

- ;i jpBWsm Paily; bt j
3T.

Iff 'ir , r n ft I : ' . j i

, BATXB OF, BUB8CMPT10B,

ear. to advance (by mall) $7 00
in - 1 3 SOmonths, advance ;su months, in ? . ........ 00

?onth.in advance. (" )........... '75
VT riifv Subscribers, delivered m aoy part or tea
jit Fifteen Cento per week. Our City A?Bts are
not authorised to collect for more than 8 montaa

": ' : ';"-
idvance. j

New York Liberal Republican Conven- -

turn meets October j 8th.( r - severe
storm preVailei yesterday on" the ' coastbf j
fpexas A fourth of Foresthill, CalM

burned. All the Shreveport opera-

tors sick 'of ; yellow' feveft ': - -- ladict-ments

are pouriqg in against Johnson and
Yates, under" arrest' ' for complicity with
New York bond foaeries. r Ge Hc--:
Cook assassinated in a public meeting! at
Yankton, Washington Territory. Vine
disease makes havoc in Portugal. In
surgent sortie fKHri'tJartagena; repulsed.
. iTiawc xM5iuajr w ausuia wuiibw i

ted' suicide. M- "- cthrrespondeat of the J

Boston TrcmMer nua cakucu iruui uib i.ir v

torney l end's office, ashington.A and T

lost his place on the paper.

All the leading papers in San Frau- -
isco'we're for the railroad monopo- -

hsts m the recent election; but tbe,r
influence wasn't J worth a cerit, be-- i
cause the people knew tAy they iitere
on the sideof .the corporations.

SOUTHERN

.Thoinasville, Ga., is ,to haye a
$50,000 hotel.. . -

Some of the ; Charleston rioters
were arrested, '.O-.- ):'."'--.- . !

Mr.' Jame8 Fowter, a young man
struck by lightning, tiear the Eureka
Mills, Ga.i"and killed. iAlpj ,"V. f

--T-he Z Columbia ' ..XInion-Ileral- d

gays there is a prospect, of a cotton
factory being built within mih? iof

tim& : iBt&' :
:

I

'J-r'A- S. C, negro tried
to poison a gighbor's .familj by put--

ting abottlei pE arseMc in a spnng I

' and stoppiughe y.'- -

covered m time to prevent damage.
- -;

Cflla Turner,
;

a : negress' 'vhvmg a
few miles below Franklin, --Heard
i.nntv fia mntilflterl her new rom
infantwilha knife and hid it under.
the gin-hous- e. :.;-

-

: :J.rt:-:,- . !

a,jrt-'- i , , . . ' . I

- y acur5xa
- paper, jonn i.ong, a notorious ut- killed

Blevins Taylor,1 near the county line
of Chattooga andf Walker, without

sthe slightest pjrVjScatvonlfl
'.UL'Sr. QniSatnrdaynight. at: pupil of

the ColumbiaRing theological Seini-- -
nary, of which F. J, Moses Jr Gov- -
emonof theiniggeTsy: carpetbaggers
and scalawags of South Carolina,; is

) President, en tered the.' I bed-roo- m of
JfCoghlan, ajobbed him"of two

James Green, a farmer living: I

near Can ton, in Jones county, Ga.,
. on undav'last "mixed some trvch- -

nihe in the medicine prepared for bis

tb jeurajMuii a wriu oi taoeos corpus y ppeHeu; to .db, awate Baw a
will be applied for ii the-cas- e of David S. light tkrough the back window of ; his bed-Masse- y,

In jaU on the charge of forery in rxjonv which excited his. curiosity. .Going

NancV Wbltlev: of 'Etla'elconibE. not an end
Jo her own life, says-tb- e BoiitTmtTi k-j- i I j '.,

i ;i.The' floor surface ot: William s'
new Hall in Fayettevilie is 6,298 feet, larger
than, that of any, hall, is the; State, . it ; is
claimed.'?' .v . ... . t" .. - I -

r Tne Danbury News steala upbn
with the stpry qt .having the oldest . coav
stable in" the State. He is 83 and bears he
narne bf "Andrew-- SteeL :

t
-

- A ? ' ;: . iu
2V jPittT count y?' Vofesdh November. :

2hd;on the' 'question J 6f whether" ihe'-'wi- ll

subscribe $200,000 in county bonds fop the?
JSorroiK and Charleston Kailroad.1 lusii t

"
-r-- joint stock company paid. $1 0,--'

000 for the steamer Iml took- - her -- from the '.

Tar and puther; uponjtbef Roanoka to-- ply
rbetween.Hill'a Ferry:anduWeldoji? T tj
.'t . - uaptc ttanaoipn a jfv3 . onptweii.
recently released' by the President's pardon,
registers at . the vYarboro House Raleigh,
from the Albany penitentiary.'"- - His spirit
iff unbroken

missloner to this country' on vineyards, has
been-visitin- g the-Raleig- h Vineyards,! He-goe- s

South,Jbut will be at'the'.State fair, ;

saystiieifeMt f (r Kf i - '
f r Winsfcoh Sentinel: t Onjasfc Sun'

day morniffe W; -A? Boleiack ..was , found;
lying on the road., near Palmyra . Church,
Stokes county, badly bruised and in' an in-
sensible condition.1' i "J 'nif iii-- i m j I ,;

V The trtlhkleft in'th$ Wilgoh' dq- -
pot two weeKs ago oy rsew, raui Jsagiy was
found,' says the FMndeatet, i in ; the woods
near the town.' .broken. , open and all ; of the.
contents abstracted (.except , books and pa- -

.T-f, 1 ne scoundrels , between baiem'
and Greensboro find congenial employment:
in obstructing the' raiftoad:.track. .

- Now if
somebody :would !piace aM ' obstruction
around their necks the thing would ! be?
equal.:i ' i!, ..y r I'h,; -

. j
ii The State Educational Journal

will appear in November. ; : Th e State's best
writers will contribute. It will be a forty-eig-ht

page monthly, and win be devoted to
education and literature. " : We shall warmly
welcome it ; ; --,'i '

.

t Mr. j& T. Jatrickends fns
fromWadesboro a nCatf little 16"

column paper published semi-monthl- ya He
calls it ThaWomarCi JSghmiW is;;dQydted
to the family circle and not to the. caus$ of
th stngniinded.,j,, J iV

The pxitha.m jldnt tells ids that
the steed, aged 23, ' on . which 'Coic Webb
crossed the Potomac'foqr times and fought'
numerous battles was4 kicked to 1 death the
other day by another. hors& :'f Wo. wqrth
the day. That cost thy lifet . my gallant

' i.Ki i I- A.

r .A letter, unavoidably; postponed
on account of : absence of; the writer, was
received from addressed
to Mr. E. P. Powers, Fayettevme,tiianking,
the Independent Company for an invitation
to the reunion, i It was received too" late

; to be read at the meeting.- - A-t- ul .T
The Flat Swamp : and; Lock's

Creek Canal is again agitated at Fayette'
vuie. it is estimated, says the ween, that
there are about 20.000 acre's of very fertile
land. Which, if; drained, cleared and put hr
a fit state for cultivation would, be capable
of r producing"; .730,000. i bushels of j corn
enougn aimoep to supply tnavwnoie sequon.

J Durham .Plant .' There isjaa old
lady living six miles from Durham who has.
reached the advanced age of 108 years, and
still travels about the house 'very well'
Some years ago her husband, Who! was thenj
98 years old, was found dead in the field at
the plow handles. : ? Up to his death, during
the season for that work, he followed ithe
plow daily. .;

v--
; .. ,.. ,; '.,5 ,.;; i

; ; Rev. loab ; Gorrell, .. a "colored
citizen pf Wilson county had a check .put
to his wife beating propensities the other
day by an involuntary baptism with scalding
hot water, at the hands of his injured and
amiable. spouse.! This flood may: prove too.
much lor JSoah, and so to pe prepared for
contingencies, the' Sheriff .has bottled' up

1

i

QXINQUO 1

from tle moprings'where Tyson saw
her with her Bails furled and her head
to tuewuid, in August, 1872, until
sue went to the bottom iost about i a

rei wwu, i ne proDaDiuty isthat she was; seriously .damaged kit
the time 6fHhS separation; and1 i&
mainea anoat if we may use the ex--
pressiononty becaiase she was frozen
in. Thia'relievcsBuaainetoriof the
suspieioof iavinsaeserted the nartv

(craihoJcejibef probablvrhadr all, he I

d IQ feate his yesseL: V' i . I

thirrZXX y J,mn. sm .orfomln I

good. They
vueir waanu one oi weir nomoer
waa the sliipg cajpeor,sd thy must
". sj M0wvt j ; well etjuip- -'

ped ai!They weJ,eTnear,Iy m
wi. tu vvuaiers; xoey .naa a ; plenty jot
provisional and-th- er seem to have
been in good health. i" If they have t

been Pl4? "E haler the Ti- -
irrMBQ iFin OAn nnn tuatvi n n i kSnt

chance to ,bave . been ; carried
6ri a4l6h isrtiise into the5ttfrr
which we do not think probable. But
whatftvPiCtmtv KhVa tUr f0
they left suchopious journals at Lit--
tleton Island that the 'mvaterv : aich
as it is,' which still wraps the story of
Capt, Hall's uufbrtniiater expedition
must now be made clear.

I TUB WORCESTER P1ATFOBM.
Some f the Beelutlns Adopted by
..tl&e ' IVaasacliaselU Repnbllcani

Blo-w- a at Orant and Batler v.. s

' The Hoii; Charles Allen.'of Boston
Chairmanof the Committee on Reso--
iQtiiSporUd the following, which
were Adoptea. without dissent. While
they were pending, Gen. Butler took
the .floor, and in a speech of some
length accepted the situation, and
connsele- that they be...adopted.

.
The

t : :

pmtformisas follows: inii-.i-. istf!
; -

the Republicans of
lemphatically ; dlsap--

Pr?v?. of and condemn-th- e action j of
tnqse memoers ot tne iast congress,
Republicans , and Democrats, who
availed themselves of the occasion of
an ihcreaee of the salry of the Presi
Trtgn and of the Juderes of-t- he Su
preme Court.and of : the members ; of
the Cabinet, supposed to be just and
necessary for the future" to secure to
themselves a disproportionate and ex-

travagant compensation for past as
well as future services.

Resolved, That while we recognize
the full right of every 4 citizen to ex
press and act upon his convictions
upon all questions of public interest,

the right to seek to influence the
action of his subordinates by exciting
their: fear of loss- of place if their
opinions and actions shall differ from

wsth the independence of the Repub
lieans of. Massachusetts ;in the man- -

agement , of . their , local concerns,
whenever tbe'fact is proved to their
JBatisfaOtion. - '.-''- ' ; V,
; Hesolved, That every great achieve-
ment forpersonal liberty, forthe pre-
servation of the Union, for education-fo- r

:the . elevation i of labor, for the
elevation of 'woman, for the exten
sion of the suffrage, which has been

,,,w f iivp: fvi p Auvu&v i

vu V'.'V. ,.,,' "T1!every viaiui xuuuucu juaviw wauu: r
tbe futnre' aa in th past' ffihd ; its (
earnest onven, "" Kueryu .t
recoirnitioii, - its strongest advocates
and its first victories among the Re
nnkhitflo ff MasaoAiin oat t a " a nti t.haf.

pressing duty of ; the day as to seenre
honesty and puritythe right of .tbe
popld pfeaceablt to assemble ahd take
counsel onpuolio matters, ana select
their agents free from violence, j in-

timidation and L fraud; the right to
hold caucuses and conventions ,with--

out beiiig cheated and bullied and. we
therefore call tipon ,all bdnest KepuD
limirit liAWfiVfir. thflv mav differ, on
other questions, or howsoever tney
may hive advanced in theirreception
of new ideas, to unite in purging the
Commonwealth and the nation of vio--

lencej treachery, and corruption.

. . These reminiscences are giyen
by the Fayettevilie' Gazette: By the death.
ot lien. l. iu. iJamnger ws arc icmiuucu

aot ttnAnh v ver heard him make.J AW A001 a7w wV" w w -

it was from the balcony of the Fayettevilie
Urxi i)nin fh last Prfuridt'ntial cam--

niMrn and he then' stated that he could re- -

call the davs of his boyhood, when he used
to come over Haymbunt into 2 the streets of
jjayettevine,T. uarciuutcu iiuw a "jr
Wltn his iatner s wagon, xie epuo vi .uij
astonishments and wonder at the greatness
and sDlendor of the nlace. for at that time
Favetteville was ifietown of North Carolina.
Manvntill livinff here, while reading : re
cently the newspaper accounts of the great

i

The .i-
- fUt- - Homlelde in 3oliMbla

Town ship -- 4. n t Arrest ppou.; jtlie.
Cliarae of

.
Implication

.
Malpa

. Eni j i -

e.apoat ace, , (. , ; . .... - .p
A vnnnv man' ttta nona ff MannT ill-iv-

ganus was Drougut to mis city, yesteraay
under a commitment from Coroner El D..
Hewlett, charged with ,being implicated 'in,

meiumg oi j. w aiaerm uoramDia

""P r?-??- 0
of which appealed, m pur Hpapj yesterday.
morninfr. Th neo.Sfi. phftrtm nroi'nt iTWr.r

G& from .e .ean learn, that
he matigated Aetdifflailty.wm
pated in the death of the unfortunate iflan
Walker., 'He" was brought her'w thetcps
.todv.of Deniitv Sheriff a'; 7: Hnatin' WbH

.-?-'I .jt-- t- --j

delivered him into the hands ofothe Sheriff
and he was lodgSdin; jaiL . We. learn, that:
application for a writ of Kaieai arrpw in his
'case will be made. Mv.vi .fibi 1

: F. J; Mftloass. the' man who! inflicted the
fatal blow, has made1 his escape 'although
it was at first reported : that he had:fquietly
BUrrendered.u,s;r!ii' W'-f-

Attempted Incendiarism
Last night,, about 11 o'clock, the kitchen

on the premises of Capt K, El , Orr, on
Fourth, between Nun aid, Church . streets,
was discovered to be on fire.' ?The family
had retired, but one of them. Mr. Wm. C.

to the window and raising it he discovered
that the weatherboarding on one side of the
kitchen was in a light blaze. : He seized a
bucket and by the 'prompt application; of
water the fire was extinguished. ; From lie
fact that the smeU 6f; kerosene waS very
strong and from other circumstances1 con-
nected with the affairthere seems to be no
doubt that it was "a case of mcchdiarisnL.
In fact a certain party is suspected; There
was no general alarnt " ' 5 v m

A colored man rendered assistance in ex
tinguishing the flames.: s ;:: .;;' ;

'

t X ;

Kover Called For It. -
'

i o It seems' that ; the : party who sent the
forged telegram to this place a few days
since, purporting to come from Mr. Hotten-dor- f

, and asking his partner,1 Mr. Hashagen
to send f250 to him at Philadelphia, an ac--

wua" ?L wmV wu Pr,
nev for .mone letter to

feet having been' received from.Messrs.
MathieuSons, who had been requested to
cash the check lor Jar. Jlottendori. it is
evident that the fellow "smelt a mice" and
was too shrewd to be easily caught. ; i

" .

Falrfn AldorGiMemliOdge. ;..' : -
A number of colored females of this city

will give a grand Fair at City Hall on Tues
day r and .Wednesday evenings next, the
16th and 17th inst the proceeds of which
will be applied to aid in the erection d the
new building for Giblem Lodge KcC 2jA
Y M. Refreshments of all kinds wfll: be.
furnished, and purchasers of tickets win
stand a chance of getting a valuable prize.

f i vertam young men amuse themselves
oy piung up rocKS in front of booK-bmde- rs

establishments Princess street-- . . Look
. , ..... L- -

on
..- y . i . . t

out or, the V hoys in blue" will M gobble
you,up" I 1 ;i- -

icanr.iTEM&f
jpEnmso liLrB. We'1 now have fa stock over

200 reams of news paper, dze 84x36, weight 30 fia
per ream. . It is good, rag paper, od win be sold, la
ktf to tuit, tor cael.oKBeRtbj.espTeaa'Ci O. D. 3.:

rwrraw reqeiTOQ block ,ui
News Ink forBDmm9t.tse.pnt i4 m packages of 5

poTudsacL3?aBbr or G.r Ol: D.. orders promptly
flJled- .- Prlee 15 Cents perjpeana.sdi oT f "r

The eonaolidatk of the CwoUm Former and the
WidUy Star having largely increased the circulation.
of the latter, advertisers Will find It ari 'admirable
toedtnm of comminlcatioa with the farmera and
planters of the two CarrtHnak 1 t... mZu i ;kl i "

Book Bnoautj. Tn MeaiOHa BTAJtBoolt Bind
ery does aH. kinds of Binding and, Baling In a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants anil others needing Beteipt Books, or ether
work, may rely pn' promptness In the execntion of

:

their erdera. ' ''-- '-i j"

,E Job JpBnmH.-W- e can the attention of iner--
thants; clerks of courts, sheriffs,-lawyers- , 'railroad
and.steamship efflcers and agents, and alii others
having orders for printing, to the faculties offered at
the. Mobnihs Stab FanmNa BSTABLisHitBNt for
the prompt and , faithful execntion of aU kjnds .of
Job PEEmsff. we can fnrnish at short notice

1 cards, Bul-Head- si Letter-Head- s, Programmes,: Ball
Ticketa- - Blanks; Pamphlets. Tags, Band-Bill- s, Cata--

iogw.ffl or Fa mow-Boi- s, Checks; Drafts,
fcc, dtc Satisfaction guaranteed, j s i

I immilT Allr lnuWIAW InA ATT1RT1PJ1TI RlfTIHTll ILL nATI.
II kok presented the King an elegant assortment of hia

ies fromDr. J. U. Ayer.of ijoweii, Mass., lor
j of the court. . Ha explained to. his Majesty

their orisrin from the ereat chemist - and their uses. .

The Cherry Pectoral for coughs, the Sarsaparilla for
eruptive diseases and the Ague Core for the fevers
that are so ratal in this notcountry. ne aangeroas
condition of a favorite wire . in the palace with one
of the disorders these medicines cure 'gave him
rial Intaretii: In these nrodncta of medical . skill
deed, these medical marvels interested him more in
trar country than. aU the' other , attentions we had
snown

; 'a.
mm. liners; ......nom taay

- ln' oianv .i... ;
. .

he newly - appointed iDurham
postmaster can't give his bondv;!) uj;U

A - great deal of sickness; in
Edgecombe and adjoining counties u; '

. ....

i jur.i w-r- ' i. wreen.j or ;ajurnam,
retires from editorial life to Plant himself at
the law, : ',::!:! r:-i!;- (

Robert S. Adams; formerly of
r Wilson, died at GreenwcwdSorrngs. Miss.,

One Square one day......
two jIava. .- - i j
three davs. j i.-i- . .... 00
four days .r.... S 60

f live days, ..".... 3 00
- one week.;.-iv.ii-.- s .Cvimi'hvmi S 60

Two week.,..i.J. ii,.Jt jU.. 5 00
i Three weeks 6 50

..-.- - onemonth.vii.i.tA..is... aw
. - M - Two months.,... , ..15.00

T "'- "-- a" Three memthe..,.. ....23 00
A. Six months... 35 00

" Oneyear.. 60 00
- tContract Advertisnepts taken at '

propor-UonatelyTo-

rates. .

Five Kqoares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and
ten . - .squares as a balfycplunui. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bacon
i Siar ant Coffee,

BOXES-SIDE- S ANB SHOULOEKS. D.
Zr.lll itnil KMOKlCn

K( BAGS KIO, JAVA ANDLAGTJAYBA COF- -

vM" .5!k'i ;:!j 'ivi ' :
'

lOK BBLS. REFINED SUCMlRSv ,'jjudt it. ...j' J'L-Xj-;-. .

; j :
r For sale by .

-- ui Uu .c.FvrwKKRjrlHjiilt,
sept 13-- tf Tt, S8 and North Water street.

riPpacu8s, ;scbnajps siey.
OnA CASKS BRANDY PEACHES,

.or
CASES SCHNAPPS,iOU. .a-.'- i visit.

BBLSBYE AND CpraWHISKKY',

For ea(e bj , . vaeptltf ..V - .. W:! KifeCHNEK.

- SiCKay and Corn,

o 000 BT3r8H1ELSWHIT3 AJto ' yllow
i n For sale by- - - - . .

U septlS-t- f kJ J p. f. KSECHNER

5QQ EOTJEa HEAVY STANDABD BAGGING,

25TONS ';ABBOW;:and VSrPE.S,LOT'? TIES,
..... For sslby-..-. . : . F. . W.. KEBCHNEB,sept 13-t- f i ' 87, 28 tind. 89 North Water Street

'"V TY-- 1
SMALL --,B)OUSE , ON CHESNUT.STBEET,

betwwardtad4ta. X '"'h i
,AJso, tfq other, hoasea. Apply to, - 'A

WEST & CO.

rillri Tirsf gkate" coal now landing
ex.'" Alice ia.'": Cbnsnmers desiring' to lay in a
winter's 'sapplyiwe are prepared to furnish at LOW- -

ESTCASH

o.b. & CO.
Tt.

stp.rvflnlvp.fi;fl.t.T,ns!t !
J W Mi W V lid WW W I

tela 2o .xo!" ulNlwvn i .'. !!-
- y

Barsainst Barjraing! Barjrains!

AT COST! AT; COST! i ATi COST I

'AtSfflofflbif. Levy Store !

?jaMB ;.ONEh COMB ALLl AND 8X8 . THE

il'Wi ,s GBEAT .FALL IN .!

Dr Goods, ClotMng.. Boots. Shoes. Hats
:(.:.; jx,atrpnts,u &e.V: ' &i

"A foil smd well selected stock in all departments.

A FTtlX LIITE OF LADIES' WEAS.
iSrHifii'j I : :: ;i

I am determined to change my business, and in
order to do that I offer my t- -ia ...imJ

ENTIRE STOCK AT? COST!
Ne humbug! Come and see for yourselves and.

.
at...Least, 25 tier Cent,

.j By purchasg.yow Goods of i

j t. .. 'cZSu ;? soiomoit, levy, :

At the old stand, southeast, comer Front, and Mar-
ket ' 1- -- vstreets. may

... v Ladies',, Belt,
JVADIES AND GENT'S TEUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Stiaps, Belt-Satche- tjt the Saddle and
Haxnesa Factery of irt'st l ll J o v:Sir

TTA Q fiAntlt Ih..!. Ot

MORRIS.

FLOUR !' FLOUR I1 AUCTION,

ON; TOMORROW : . ffiATUKbAY) .MOBNING,'
10 o'clock, we will sell on the wharf of theBaltimore Steamship Company, North Water Btreet,

t . . . t ? 150 Barrels Flour, , , .
'

tarloiul oisnda. iasViaaded ftoni S'ieamshto BIgh, '
direct fromBalUmore ellin good order and fresh
from first hands. Sale positive. ..'.-..-

jaeptj .jt,rt uyliti '
'

JnMu4TtdRiTT..imLT2n?lJst- -

BJY.ONJjY the
Uemune,; Eaiibanks. iScales,

'E.1 8r T.AffiBANKS; C0.J'
,J

tee

,Sfanflard Scales i
Stock Scaijes, Coax Scalbs, Hat Scalxs, Daibt

SCAIJES, COUST3EB SCAliM,' i&O.J &C"; , - -

Scales repaired promptly: and reason--

- . .Zs ''

For sale also, Troemner's Coffee and Drug Mill a,
Composition Bella, all sizes Letter Presses, Ac, &c

THXXOST FXBTXCT

ALAEM.:!
'

CASH 1 DRAWER,
V-V- Miles Alarm Tllf Co.s ?

JfciriiO EYEBY

DRAWER
tvittin&sSjr VmpA I ?iiia :;'

Warraiitefl.
"V . Tr. nil

sBOLD'AT' ' J;lif ,

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
;'.;. 2 FAIRBAirK8& (Ca; .
T?.?" 311 Broadway, New York, ' ;

166 B4timore Street, Baltimore,
33 Camp Street,1 --New Orleans.

iU$;ii$T-:- k Uie? FA1BBANKS EWTNG,i Masonic HaU, PhUadelphla.
t j Sil;" FAIRBANKS; BRO WIT CO.,

1 S Milk' - Street, Boston.
s L1'.16 HsrdwajfeDealera. :i .

sept Taes&Sat '

NOTICE. ;.i : -

To dty Subscriber South of market

. From the 1st day-o- f October, next, the
City circuiaiion of --TMi)KSE

"iL1! : rfJ: 'iD1 street will be

f?1?!? In charge o Ir fHugli Greent
AH suhscripUohs up to Octbher 1st will Ibe

10 .ni'W;jmweuanuraihat- , ,

paper.Tegmariy mereaiteri i
mfmm:

KW ADVEBTISEIIIENTS.
F.: (W.YKcinrER.Hay, Corn, Sx.

W.i F.i WknzeJi. Take your Choicel
Geo. R Fkench. --Removing. "

:0. G. Pabslkt & Co. Coal ! Coal!
West & Co.For Rent. - . ...

Severe Accident.
....". t - -

colorea D7 PT. ' name oi James
addell, aged about 12: years, met with a

mn v accident yesteraay morning. He
was engaged in guarding a ncefleld from

Ltne depredations of birds near Brunswick
ivrryt auoui turee mues irqm mis city, ana .

had laid his gun down on the grass? for a
few moments while he went to get a drink
of water. .'In the meantime, it appears,'
some other boys used the gun and upon re
placing it left it half cocked.' ' When Wad--

dell returned and attempted 'to take up his
gun the muzzle being towards him, it was
accidentally discharged, the load en-th- e

teringxmder his right arm near should
er and inflicting a severe wound, the flesh'
being torn badly.T It was notthought, how
ever, that the bone had sustained any .in
jury. He was immediately brought to this
city and placed under the care of a compe
tent surgeon, - who dressed - Ids wounds.
Accidents of this character are almost con
stantly occurring, but the warnings to be
careful in handling fire-arm- s seem to make
hut little impression upon old or young." ,

Belles or a Noted Outlaw Cblefl T
We were shown " yesterday a' knife and

strap which formerly belonged to the no
torious Henry'Berry Lowrey,ji and which
were used by him for a long time previous
to hi departure ; for the. "happy - hunting
grounds of his fathers." Mr.- - O. H. Man
ning, who has them in his possession,' prt I

cured them from some of the relatives of I

the noted chief on the occasion of a late
business visit to Scuffletown, and his infor
mation concerning them is such' as to leave.
no doubt that they were in reality his prop- -

Urty: The knife is a formidable weapon,
the handle and blade being of about equal
length and - measuring altogether about
eight inches. It is not of the dirk pattern,
but opens and shuts and, was used as; an
ordinary pocket knife, although capable of
doing much execution in a hand-to-han- d

fight The strap was probably used around
the waist in which to carry, .the armament
of pistols and knives which the noted out
law always carried about his person.

Blaclatrates) .Court. ;';..':. ?.

: John Lewis, colored, was arraigned !be--

fdre Justice T. M. Gardner, yesterday on j
uie cnarge oi an assault and battery on the l
person of Nelson Moseiy, also colored. It I

seems that Lewis is employed as engineer at I

Juessrs. Jaa. a. Uhadbourn & Uo.'s null and I

xiaauy; ne :uwarn? ; impauent pnarjnzuca j
jaoseiy.s severe ;0icrw,' nereupon jaie latter l

pnxnired the issuance Of s warrant for-the-
,

arrest of Lewis, on the geUbove'speci- -

fla caaa'wal'dWfasedrdnUia W 1

imonf hf Acto .Lisi:'- i ' I

Moses Whiting of the poUcefotcej
charge4lthang5Henry Anderson 1

withouta warrant for' so doing, was alaa I

judgment of the Court in his case' has Inot I

yet transpired: fr, rJ vHi s
'-
- j

, ' 1

Dolnes of tno Board of Aldermen. I

iJn tiie hurry of gettmg,up the proceed- -
lugs, oi the Uoara or Aldermen for our last I

issue several errors of more of less import-- '
anee occurred. " For instance the commu
nication from E. Kidder & Sons was in
reference to the introduction of Nicholson
paving blacks;!

The " communication of the ; Board of
Underwriters asked that the city extend
such encouragement and . patronage to the
Cape Fear Water Works Company as Will

enable them to prosecute their work. This
was ieferred to a special committee, con
sisting of the Mayor and Aldermen Moore

and Fishblate, with instructions to report
at the next regular meeting.

The 'communication of Chief Engineer
Robinson of the Flre Department was in

reference to procuring one of Joyes' patent
hose Oilers for the use of the Department,

The petition of J G; Darden and others,
was to prevent the sale of liquor in the

w nnniH fnrther state that the Commtt- -

tee.oa Ordinances was autliorined to intro--

uucean co"nrlerence''to; nffinif

wood on wharyes and report the same at
next regular meeimg. v,

J f - - m mm

J xite Hoz Question Aciln.
person3 residing in the vicinity of Fifth

nr1Korrv treet comnlain - loudly of

wife, who wag sick, and compelled her : his own and we fcall upon the' PresU
swallow it, "threatening ner life if slm dent further to remove all publie ofil-fii- v'

it ?TW'inf nrt.nnAtfi woman cers who have imDroDerlv interfered

the origin of aU his woe, m the county jaitL;:ay uS, smwTSCT

accblisbedf ins thisveountrv for a I that Moseiy went into the engine room and. I at that place.
crenerationr has beea due to the persisted in bothering himfat a critical time,' I inehtasthe
L7 ' w a .... - ....-. r.
Renllblican uartv: that while same F hn hia tmtiri attpntfnn xr rer in I teriui
0f these ffreat causes ; has. anythine I the nroDer nerformanco-ofltia.vVlntift- A.

1 niodate

order to reduce his bond.
Mayor, .Canaday notifies, persons that

are ready to. lay sidewalks that they will he
supplied by. the city , with curb-stone- s,

, pro
vided they will 1186,01601 iinmeahaelyr T

Mayor Canaday andMrJ AiOB. ifOrriss,
Chairman pro fern. of . the Board of : County
Commissioners; visited .the ' Work House;
Poor House and City Hospital on Thursday
and found those institutions in good condi
tion; v .:' :

j

itlurderoas Assault. ll ;
; ."

. On Thursday night, ' about half: past i 10

o'clock, as Mr. ' R. J; Scarborough Way re
turning home from his place of business,
and just as he had reached a point near the
corner of Third and Orange streets, close
to the First Presbyterian, church, he. was
suddenly assaulted from behind by somer
Dody, who strack him a severe blow on the
side of the face with itrock or. brick which
he held in his hand, i Mr. Scarborough
reeled from the'-- violenceof o the blow

lell ,to the pavement, - and ' upon
regaining his;;ieet thei person ; who had
assaulted him had disappeared.' ' His
face was badly braised - and four of
his jaw tslth; were knocked out two of
which went down his throat He caught' a
glimpse of the individual who" struck hinl
and is positive that ho was awhite man.
Mr. SL was about his business yesterday as
usualhut the appearance of , his face indi- -

ca.ted the severity of the blow he received.

Hellglous.
Rev. Dr. W. S. Plumer, of South Caroli

na, will nreach in the First Bantist Church
(Sunday). . both . morning and I

evenmg. - ;!; .;: ,1-- t .

: In consequence of the fact that the First
Presbyterian Church is now undergoing re--'

pairs, and Elder Hides' being absent 'from
the city, an invitation was extended to Dr.
Plumer, and accepted by -- mm, to occupy
the pulpit of the Baptist Church,' ah ihvi- -

tation being also extended to the congrega- -

tion of the Presbyterian Church to worship
This is an excellent arrange- -

Lecture Room of the Presby- -

Church Would be too small to accom- -

i T)r. Plumer's feoriirrctratiDn; '"

f1i n.n . s mmi ... t

jaueo. lor voniempu 1 ,,n,. I

t A,coiorea,man oy. tne name.oi.jienry
Anderson"," who had k c,before; Justice
Gardner yesterday, became so ODStreDexoiis'
tlinf TTiA Wirfihirt otAotP'A rr tr foil fnr tp.n

dSyl for contempt of .CQurt He was-op- i

posedto. such: ai proceeding, as that and !

I)eputyi Sheriff morris' had to summon Mr.

'placing hml la the lock-u- p where he sow
has time and opportunity oh; the
beauties of humility and a quiet and:un
ohtrnsiva dianosition in this various Walks

Court. "'

i ? 4j fur,
Removal of a Bloanment. lUJ'-i- i. ! lit

fThe splendid monument erected at Cas -

tie Hayne over the body bf Capt J. H: K. I

Burgwin, of the: ist regiment tJ-V- dra--

goons, Who was mortally Wounded in one
of the

.
baitles during

. .
the Mexican war, has

l y: ,f'l
been removed to this City by.Mr; Q, W. W.
Davis and others and was yesterday placed
in its proper position in Oakdale Cemetery,
where the body had been, previously , rein
terred. ; . This monument is said ; to. be the '

largest one in the cemetery , and. rests over
the form of one who was known in his time
as a most worthy gentleman and a ; gallant ;

' i . ; ui:'. 'officer. , :;' .' i

City Directory v.i.l lo 'i5
We learn that the new City Directory, to

be issued; previous to the Fair in Nqyember,

ness, residences, &c., contemplated- - on
1st of October, ' a reliable DhiectQry will
prove an almost absolute 'necessity. The
publishera, Messrsv S. G. HaTlandE. iS.
Warrockf are both practical printers and

. r;.oi.th
wiu u uuu- -. ar -- -,
asisreqirect, - H

i
: . , .

Still tn iPriaon
1

not arrive yesterday i as was expected and
consequently nothing . was accomplished
towards the release of the .young. man
Reaves from 'confinement in ;the couhty
jaiLr He will probably be - released to-da-y,

on the arrival of.Solicitor CantweH.

died in . terrible' convulsions' a few
' hours afterwards. i,iv';'-i- t 3- -

SOleetf as or tbe Grand Kodee of tfie
-

:-
- Ind4pettdnt Order1 ol i'OoodTem-plar- s

or Nortli Carolina.' :
'

: 3 T SL 1.2 Sifc6MaA.S 5 - ;

,if Bsino tSentineLlj j-- f fftv

'i . f. 1- : . I

t Auerspenuiug uaiiiau-tiou- r iujij
1 igious service this? morning, the

m-- m M iGrand Jodge was caiieqtxo.oraerioy i
G. W.-U.-1- . rritcharo v .: i ,

- i I

About 20 additional delegates, pre
sented their credentials, and were en- -

rolled OH' 0'&ftlWrtT::.:i
After hearing the reading of a me-

morial frqm, -- Newbern jLqdgejj the
Grand Ijodge proceeded to the elec-:- ,

tion of itaofficew with the following
result;,

m C. Troy, Tayetteville, G. V.. 1

tC. T. mitr, ''&V:tJ--
N..1J. Broughton; Raleigh, G. W . 1
4uiss jannie Xf..vamy.e" uwvco i

' Sam! J.'Fall.-Raleieb-
, G.f W. S.

J. II. Welborn,' Lexington, G.Wi T.

The afternoon session was ocdu
in ine eottsiuerauon w umj repurij ; i

the coram)i;tee apointed;,) considef J

the rebbrt ' of ' the Worthy;: Chief
Templar, amons which were a note
of tlwncs; t6ther General Assembly
for its enactment of so many local

; pmhibitiiou laQat itsrUsJ session,
andkiiier a continuance in the same
,7 , ,o n m i I

direction, which was. adopted, i Also I
t y a - I

fixing the salarr.of G. VV. Secretary
. ' ' ' . Ia....... .1 ; .; '. f

m ,. r. . t- - r . - . i. I

. -- "r4 ' V r-- H1 c
ni the Methodist churcn. .

: ' ; J

a grauu tiuie. u vicwH-- u i

: The greatest harmony and brother
ly lqve prevails. ,

rr LNeW York Tribune."!

in fTlao lolria ;

- We know that on the 1st ot JUiy
liuddinetori and his party; were JAave
and welV and there is a strong prpD--
abilify that they bave been

t5--
picked up jn..'t .t. wjrure wis iimey.on"?""

whicn cruise In considerable 'numbers.
during the summer months in Buffin's

u Bay aiid the watersr .opening fota it
tv on' the'fiorth. --

! of the
--catastrophe .', which separated Tyson
and his eighteen companions irora

- the-- : 6hio -- was further north than
has commonly been supposed. It
wasuirjo tiNortnuraeenanun Vi..v - - , - : ' i jui MUieton, isiana,H nearly ue- -

Rree higher: for it seems clear
from the ' narratives now; ' pre-

sented that the Polaris never r moved

The; iIth'tAnhuai 1 Fair'bf: the,
Cumberland ' County Agricultural- 'Society I ,

wfll he held at FavettevmeoTi7(h4'18t';P
ui;-at-

n aist or JNovember; Tne officers
are actively at wprkV getting; everythin in
readiness, and will fully accomplish ail. the
duties 'devolving upon them. : Over jtljOOO:
have been-- offered "in ' premiums forstock
cropsj &c' " Kev. R S. Moran, D. D.; of ;the j
city of Wilmington, will deliver the annual
address on Thursday, the 20th., : . ; ;: j

DIED.,
MORTON. At Palo Alto, Onslow, county, N. Cq

August S4th, Marian, wife of . C. X. Morton, Esq.,
born December 87th, lSiS. : i ' ; . . . . t ;

j Mrs. Morton was a good wife and mother, and be-
loved by a large circle of .relatives and friends. . A
consistent member of the; Methodist Society, her
loss will be much felt . She leaves five children; and,
ahusTjand tomournherloss.!

NEW 'ADVERTTSEMENTSi

TAKE ,tOUE CHOICE.
A fFTTLt LINE .' OF THE LATEST STYLES

Fancy"" Cassimeres - aiid Testings,'
'

, CLOT SOESS AD BjEAVES- -

- . ast received, and cut by the latest" j

fall anI) Winter fasiiions
To salt the most "fastidious taste.?" Also.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
Of all descriptions, at. the Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishment, No. 6, North Front street. - "

- Beptl82t .j - ::v 7U i'iW, F.VENZEL,.

We are now EeMOTihff
, , i , ouB stock; ; of.

Boots-.an.i- l Stipes '

To the Four Story lron

Front Building, next to

Thatrs'...' NaMnnnl' RnnTr
w-i- '

- ;lit MSA

and offer great ln4uce-'- 7

ments to the. trade.. hIh V

rfiil y.Hi. 'i GEO. B. FBENCH SON,:

' sept lfctf ! ' 4 99 NbrfhFrontafaeet.

0TTT OF ' M
i.: . ;.:;. tr t fj t . 1

September 13, ; 1S73. (,

PERSONS THAT ARE HEADY TO LAY SIDE

walks will be supplied by the. city . with Curbstones.

They will be furnished' to noee except those' who

win use them immediately.
iusw;

Appijio City Uarghal's office at once.

W. P. CANADAY, '

septl3-3-t "'kayoW

is meeting with the most t decidedEnglIshpropertycase,inwhichHon. Judah neteblhbod U 'Eighth' and Wooster and "fP. Ben jamin-'ba-
s "been and in ! Owing to many changes in places of busi-tXtZ- Z

f LTS ref'aw b; 1 not Tenth and Wooster streets. a1i;:'

on the 23rd. ; 'd Zlf i .'Ui"

. ,Akaa nf ni--a hv hfin rurried
j,aDkto the early part of their lives, when

,they used tobave a certain playmate in the
1 little. nnnTenos"

.fefiowte' irail witivewish'
leatures, dui who a ongui, auu wins iuwu
and a quickness of perception and depth of
nnderstanding which gave promise or his
future greatness. His family moved further
South Whue ine. scnooiuwy -
andtookup.their abode miouisiana,
farmer bov Who louowca uie waguu wm
the future member of ;Xongress and the

. . .

dudu at the common school was aiierwarus
T,ftvi8v Cabinet honored bar--

r
SSJJfAS ir.n0i, f2toTieen "of
Rr,rlftnrl . ,

ffiAiiir --n'fr 'The sheriff of Marioucounty,rs; C., did

?

and tobacco around Durham, too, but corn
will be all right. j i.--- i

The Fayettevilie National Bank
has bought the Marline lot and will put up

..' a fine Dans nuiioing. t!- -

if ThA Kehnkefi Kantist ARfioma-

tion holds' its annual meeting at Cross
Roads, Edgecombe county, X)ct : 4 ?. i j--

In a momenta of aberration Mrs.

w aepreuavous oa uus , iak

to mn at large. What makes-i- t more an--

novinz to them
I . . .1 Jl BAkAVrtfinHAto Keep nogs 01 weir, uwu, vww

the uta citv ordinance prohibiting the
1

keeping
-

of these animals within certain pre--

A SdlPed limits.


